
RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS AND EXPENSES Christchurch Ee
(Undersection 112A of the Local Electoral Act 2001) City Council =v

  

Note: This is an important document and needs to be completed in accordancewith the provisions of Part 5 of the Local
Electoral Act 2001. An ele of that legislation can be viewedfrom www.legislation.govt.nz

toe MRCODYLON
was a candidatefor the following Christchurch City Council election(s) held on 8 October 2022 (Election/Ward/Issue name):

c . a \ Ss 5

WCAMoM Wiwel = CCC
and makethefollowing returnofall electoral expenses incurred by me or on my behalf at the election andof all electoral donations made to me or
to any person on mybehalf.

  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

PARTA: RETURNOF ELECTORAL DONATIONS(inclusive ofGST)
DONATIONS FROM INDIVIDUALS

1, makethe following returnof all electoral donations received by me that exceed $1,500:

Set out the following details in respect of every electoral donation received (otherthan an anonymouselectoral donation) that,either on its own or
whenaggregated with all other donations madebyor on behalf ofthe same donorfor use in the same campaign, exceeds$1,500 in sum orvalue:
« the nameof the donor;.

the address of the donor;.
+ the amountof the donationor,in the case of aggregated donations, the total amountof the donations;.
+ the date the donation wasreceived or,in the case of aggregated donations, the date that each donation wasreceived.

 

NB:Section 103A LocalElectoral Act 2001 defines “donation” as moneyorthe equivalent of moneyorof goodsorservices or of a

combination of those things used in the candidate’s election campaign over $300 in value.It excludes labour and goods and services that
are provided free of charge reasonably valued at $300 orless.
 

NAMEand ADDRESS of DONOR DESCRIPTION(include goodsor services)* DONATION
 

Date received Amount
 

 

 

 

 

 

\

* set out here if the donationis funded from contributions Total

 

    
 

 

GROUPED DONATIONS(CONTRIBUTIONS)

In the case of any electoral donation funded from contributions,set out the following details in respect of each contributionthat, eitheronits
ownor whenaggregated with other contributions madeby the same contributorto the donation, exceeds $1,500 in sum orvalue:

+ thenameofthe contributor;.

» the address of the contributor;.
+ the total amountof the contributor’s contributions madein relation to the donation.

NB: Section 103A Local ElectoralAct 2001 defines “contributions” as moneyor goodsorservices that have been given to a donor to fund,
be applied to, or includedin an electoral donation(for example, contributionsto trust funds or a fundraising collection).
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NAMEand ADDRESSof CONTRIBUTOR DESCRIPTION(include goodsor services)* DONATION

Date received Amount

* set out here the electoral donation this contribution applies to Total      
 

Please turn page for more Electoral Donations, Electoral Expenses and Declaration



 

ANONYMOUSDONATIONS

Set out the following details in respect of every anonymous electoral donation received that exceeds $1,500:
« the date the donation wasreceived;.
+ the amountof the donation;.

+ the specific election campaign to which the donation was designated(see top of page);.
+ the amountpaid to the electoral officer and the date the payment was made.

NB: Section 103ALocalElectoral Act 2001 defines “anonymous”as a donation madein such a way that the candidate who receives the
donation does not know the identity of the donor, and could not,in the circumstances, reasonably be expected to knowtheidentity of
the donor.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANONYMOUS DONATION DESCRIPTION(include goodsorservices) DONATION

Date received Amount Date paid Amount

Total    
 

 

‘LECTORALEXPENSES(inclusiveofGST)

 

 

I make the following return ofall electoral expenses incurred by me:

Set out the followingdetails in respect of every electoral expenseincurred by or on behalf of the candidateat the electionin respect of any electoral
activity:
+ thenameanddescription of every person or body of persons to whom any sum waspaid;.
*  thereason that sum waspaid.

Sumspaid for radio broadcasting,television broadcasting, newspaperadvertising, posters, pamphlets etc must be set out separately and under

separate headings.
 

NAMEand DESCRIPTION REASONfor EXPENSES EXPENSESPAID
 

 

vel 10 Cached
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Total    
 

 
Dated at: CyaaichwreA i | lo day of OCsbev 2022.

     

  Signature: (Aa| RALAScKO’
={
  THIS FORM ISREQUDIRED TO BE COMPLETED(EVENIF IT IS A NIL RETURN) AND PROVIDED TO THE ELECTORALOFFICER, PO BOX 73016,

CHRISTCHURCH 8154 OR ELECTIONS2022@CCC.GOVT.NZ BY 9 DECEMBER2022.
 

NOTE: PLEASE ATTACH ADDITIONAL SHEETSIF THEREIS INSUFFICIENT SPACE IN ANY SECTION.
RECEIPTS ARE NOT REQUIREDTO BE RETURNEDWITH THIS FORM. PLEASE RETAIN THESE FOR YOUR RECORDS.

 13,195.50



Sam MacDonald 2022 Campaign 

Expense Listing

Name and Description Reason for Expenses Expenses Paid

Warehouse Stationery  Envelopes 449.85 

Action Signs Signage 693.51 

Facebook Advertising 1,033.85           

Go Media Signage 1,450.00           

Mates Social Media Ltd Flyers/ Letters 2,205.72           

Mates Social Media Ltd Videos 747.50 

Splat Signage 1,450.00           

VAST Signage 1,400.70           

Student Job Search Flyer Delivery 1,615.00           

Star Media Advertising 345.00 

The Press Group Adverts 47.92 

Star Media Group Adverts 481.81 

Asian Media Magazine Group Adverts 38.33 

Newstalk ZB Group Adverts 153.33 

Facebook Group Adverts 62.50 

Star Media Group Adverts 510.48 

The Press Group Adverts 153.33 

Facebook Group Adverts 26.67 

CCC Election Fees 200.00 

D Young Photographer 130.00 

13,195.50 
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